
Local and Personal.

IhkKl v Alia HARK,(Episcopal) will preach at
*v,iirt 1' us*', in this place, on Tuesday evening

? next week.

K , luvinsox Preached or Lectured, or

I ,i, licit and lectured, on Teuqicrance, at this

n sur.ilay afternoon and evening, last.

v, RAXTON REl*i BUCAX Office Is about to tie
,t with a new 4*5000 Hoe Press which will

.:.** sheets per hour.

\; Hank BriLnivo at this place, is now
? ;#.** again and will bj put up without fur-

thci delay.

Tin. Pi a* i" 1° K rt yourself most lieautilully
,|" is at O. A. l.ilticA extensive Boot A

? si re on Tioga street. Try it. It'aint sueh a

m e oxja'riment as may be imagined.

1 j; K DEPOT, here, has been let for building,

Mir H. ovcrlitliiand l". D. Gearhart. It will be

\u25a0 d immediately and will iic ready lor use

lit the l"tof duly.

\11 i; Gi!ai\.?The Wheat and Rye crops in
, - n ar* >aid In be in a flourishing and grow-

?n iiiicn an 1 to give )iroinise of an abundant

I' 11 ? ~* BROWNS* UMBE has attained that in-

\u25a0i, -tit.g jHisitioii which is ilescritieil by tlic term

ii.Tsnnuated" or "retired."' Half pay and nu

K'iicvc is one of the perquisites of the

-,-ition?lt is said, he willstiok his slakes on some

\u25a0 |-rty he has in this place. *

Tin P\;i* I'.iria; at WILKES BARRE, which
o tab, d ni. i- -till in progress o< incubation.

I -est.i-hni'-nt ola Daily at that place, willno

' , pro; e rather an expensive experiment ; but if

\u25a0: .i.t m n sustain two of them, Wilkes Ilarrc
ertainly to keep up one.

\ ?: RAVELir ii*is now busily employed In till-

ud tr* ::gthcuiug the Railroad einbank-
. it :., !uv tli*bridge at tlii- plaec. It is making

. t..ps|r :n the red-shale banks at Teaguc's

thr* ?? ti'il* - ab ive town. The frequent visits

miction with tlie regular (rains, give

. iite II rail ro.tuy character. This train

t \u25a0\u25a0 ' !.? \u25a0 ? Mid in this vicinity for several

: ms'i KOCOKT that the date on the lnlol attached
. paper indicates the time up to which you

... pahl your subscrliition to It? If it says '6l, it

ins that you owe_ us from that date?lf '63. it
v - that you ewe us *for only six yenrs?We cx

, \u25a0 t to keep the concern alive anil kicking way up

nit i the seventies* unless there shall tie a total stop

\u25a0 of ilauipling timber. Our boys have tried

twin gum"' as a substitute tor flap-jacks, and

ivc come out hot foot in lavor ot the lUq s. of

ur-e its n mere whira of theirs, but we feel like

; iilingto it?as long as the needful holds out.

NEW CortsT Hopsb.-?Tlio I'ourt House at this

I Isee will lie improved by an addition as large ifnot

i irger than the one now on the ground. Tiie plans

for litis improvement which have l*oen drawn by Mr.

Knoll, an architect of Scrantun, have been under

consideration by the Commissioners for several days

and .approved by thetn except as to some minor par-
ticulars. It has not yet been determined whether

to let the building by contract, or to have it done

by the day under the supervision of a competent rne

ehanie. Ifdone before winter, no time should tie

lost in making a tieginning.

DETRK'K, who is now entering UJHOI ids second
* ? ir of trade, in this place, desires to say to the peo-
ple, that the liberal patronage extended to him dui"

ing the past year, will lie reciprocated by him, <lur_
i;ig the year to come, by continued eflorts t*i please
an i satisfy them in the quantity, quality and prices

: ids no.xis. Aa a specialty for the season he lias

laid In an extensive stock of Carpets, of every

\u25a0!*"cription, at very low figures, to which he invites

?:ie attention of all those about to furnish either a

house or a room.
Remember tlic place?Two doors below the Bank,

in S. Stark's block.

Vtw Goons.? A. It. Mott. on the corner?erery-

ly knows where the corner is?returned from New
\ >rk a few days since with a large stock of new

*i Is; and as a result has had his store crowded

. >"t night and day with men women, and cliil-

anxiously awaiting their turn to bo waited up-
llc now keep# on hand a stock of Oils and

Pa. -of the first quality. We would suggest to

ii > men in this vicinity, that now isjust the

?.us ) shine uf> their fences buildings. *m account
? ' the numerous husbands who nre hard up for

.ange this spring, we won't say a word about the

I Une of bru.-.wls, iugraiu and other styles of
?- which he-has rweeired. The women will.
..it these things quick enough, without iielng

t .M of them.

v n MI:rto the ellect that a dead child was seen

nr.- eg u the brush in the river, a few miles almve

-.1 made a day of two since by some passing

r -in a. Several of our citizens actuated by com

\u25a0i . ?? motives, took a team anil drove to the

? : , ireh of the supposed human !>oly. Alter
j, Liamiua'urn ab .ut tlicre, tliey frund. not

r a child, but that of some animal?a
\u25a0r <: a hog?The jury failed to agree as to

A majority at theaa however seemed to |
t" il.e opinion that itwas a fleshy specimen ,

?. !ol aniinal, into which the devil entered. |
- ?which entry eauhsi them to sudden- .

\u25a0 t \u25a0 water ; and that gome person or j*r-
:r- i - .foresaid, uuknown. had inflicted
oml wound on tlic latest extrcaji-

-. "ilcvi! aforesaid."

V . IPBOE R ace for a prize cup came ofl at

\u25a0ii . ii .ii. M*Monday evening. The cup which

i \u25a0. plated silver, lined with gold, was

dr. William Smith, the "school mas-
? t Ota Gillespie?the judges hav ing decided

st fctuisCi* r. Among the eoiltcuting rid-

I. u: *' <:*?>-, Ale. Gregg. Hensv Mtesett,
r Sum r-II?A mark or circle was made

? ii\u25a0.<? r-'-oii, on th*'out-ido of which the riders
r*'.i r,silto li-lvf th'ir steeds fiiteen thnes

* tit is ing carefully k< pt by Ute watch, in

! the .fndsfes. Gllfesple tnaile the jour- \
~,.l^?l'arey, in i.4'3?Gregg, in

. ;?
- minutes. She latter though es-

*seta-I, I,s, . the best riders, met with an nnnsual
idents. After the close of the prize

. ot tko cvutustanta boat their own time,

who is undoubtedly the champion veloc- !
- ,* i ... t'unnty, manages the piny in a most

on! admirable manner? driving it withone
A an ! guiding it with one or both hands j

i1 . le-s oldie riding, shows a skill in balan-

V i could n u probably lie excelled by the !a-

--\u25a0 in amusement and a means ol exercise, the

1 \u25a0 "ie i-a succc.-s; but as a tiling of practical
' ii may perhaps tie classed among tlic things

I- I'm inn APPOINTMKXTS. ?The following

\u25a0 :i}'i*'introcnts made at the last 31. E. Church
nterM . lor the present year, for the Wyoming

Wyalusing Districts.
'iomi.NO DISTUICT.?George Heck. I'residing

- Wlike- Barre, Franklin Streen. T. M. Keese;
?Hk<- iijrrc. Ross Street, L.C. Floyd; I'lainseille,

'? King ; Wyoming. A. J. Van Cleft ; Kingston,
r ti alker: Plymouth, J. Dabar; Carverton, J.

l*h. n ; J.I huian. I. Austin ; Hittston, Y. Smith;

i'tike. F. E. Hitler; Lackawanna, J. ('. Eca-
*"'?' Ai'ington,J. G. Eekman; stoildartuviile, 1).

New| ,rt, O M.Martin;Hemlricksburg. A.

1 Ai*i|.;( .r . Clark's Green. J. B.Davis; Scran
tj J. *Nobles; Providence, S. XV. Weiss; Hun-

:wr". I ii. Jayne; Moscow. G. A. Sevurson; Wy-
llbgSeminary, R. Nelson, W. S. Syrath, G. For-

\u25a0 i.t'-iNf, DUSTUI* T. ?D. C. Oimatcad, I'reaid-
K r: Wyalusing, P. It. Tower, J. Sumner;

litßne. i;i well; Orwell, A. C. Sperry ; Lcrays-
v I. Walworth; Montrose, K. Elweii; Brook-

"\u25a0 t . V. Arnold ; S)iring villa, J. S- Lewis ; N'lch-
"':i- G. Greenfield r Kactoryvtlle. E. M. High;
tin* tin ~-k. s. F. Brown; Meshoppen. L. Peek ;

s
"'ttn.T's Eddy, E. F Roberts; Mchoopany, J. H.
""?o; Auburn. J. F. Wilbur; EalrdalO, L P.

' ' r ; Rush, W. Shelp ; Hartford and S. Gibson,

"Kill: Glbwou, Q. K Hair; Newton, li S-
Norihmoreliind. ,\. j. Arnobl; Wlndbam. A.

X AN A MBCRGH & Co.'s MESAOEKIE?This zoo-
logical collection?said to be the largest and most

comprehensive in the T'nited States, or ever organ-
ized anywhere, by private enterprise?will give two
exhibitions In Tunkhannock. May sth.

The collection of animal, birds, and reptiles, num-
ber nearly five hundred specimens, and includes
many curious and interesting novelties, which have
rarely been exhibited in th# t'nited States. Among
those arc the only giraffe in America ; the black rhi-
noceros, the only one exhibited here for thirty years;
the Tartary yak, very rare ; the large African eland;
the Caflrarian imjMion ; the biesbok; the springbok ;
the white zebra; the I'azrmhian aoud&d, the
Rocky Mountain moose, and many others, which
can i>e seen no where, but in the Great Golden
Menagerie.

The Street parade will be the most brillant and

magnificent ever seen here. Among its most nota-

ble features, will be the "Great Golden I'harlot of

I'actolus,'" containing the Golden Opera Hand. This
will liefollowed by a heril of Elephants, Camels,
Buffalo, Ac., Ac., preceding the Grand "Golden Car
of Cleopatra," on the summit of which, an enor-
mous Nnmbilan Eton, will be carried loose, free ami
uncaged, through the open street! Following this
novel sight, willcome the long line of Cages, Dens,
Aviaries. Chariots, Vans, Ac., all resplendent with

Banners. Mirrors, Gilding, Burnishing, Carving,
Ac., the panels on the sides and at eitiicr end, being

decorated with over three hundred beautiful l'ic-

turscs Illustrating scenes and incidents recorded in
the Bible. There is no circus attached to the men
agerie, but the ring pcrlortnances areola most in-
teresting character, and will include the wonderful
feats of the -Lion King' in the den with four, fero-

cious, young Dions, Puma, Panthers, AC.; the per-
formances of the trained Elephants, Camels, and

Butlaloos ; the three-horned Bull; acting Dogs and

Monkfes ; Pony race, Ac., Ac.
Bcuiember Wednesday May sth.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Tin- AprilSession of Court for Wyoming?
County, r inimmril at this place on Mon-
day th*' Path inst. Win. Elwell, President
Judge, and .T. V. Smith and Gordon Pike,
associated, present.

I\" QFAHFKK SKSSIONS.
Grand Jury called and sworn; Abram

Whitman as Foreman.
On p< tit ion of citizens <>f Mcshoppen,

Jttliic N. Baker appointed Constable to

supply vacancy occasioned by resignation j
*f Constable elect.

A] ipc.d of tlifDirectors of the poor of.
Providence from order of removal <>f Cleo-
patra Wanl, a pauper, from the Borough
of Tunkhannock.

On failure of Elmer Burgess, 11, F.
Wheeler, A. Herriek, Ruel R. Garey to
ittcnd ns jurors, the Court tine ea*di the
sum of £lO.

Uu iw titioii of citizens, Hon. lleury
Lovftvvua aptuiintedTreasurer of Meho ip-

any Tp.
On petition ofcitizens, Absolom E. Ca-

rey appointed Overseer of the poor <>f
Nortliinoivlund Tp.

On petition of citizens, Reuben Ilender
iml Wilson G. Poleu appointed supervisors
of Falls Tp,

Coni'th vs. Edward Pearson, Indictment
Assault with intent to kill. Ac. N. Rrun-

gess, X. W. Mitchell and Daniel Culver
pros. Cause tried ?Ver*liet, Guilty of an
assault. Deft sentenced to pay £Hi fine
an*l t*> imprisonment in County jailfor JO
.lays.

Coni'th vs. Jttshnn l'hilo and IsancDock-
er.?lndict., Earccnv Cause tried as to
Isaac Decker, Jnrv failed to a<frv.

On petition of citizens, John Slu-rntan
and A. A. Siiiitii were apbointe'd snpervi-
vors of Nicholson Tp.

In/v Catharine Fnrgersou?lnquisition
to inquire concerning lunacy ordered, and
that notice lie given to Spencer Furgerson.

Com'tli vs. George Sickler. Charles
Betts pros.,?lndict.. Uttering counterfeit
bill. Cause tried?Verdict, not guilty.?
Pros, and Deft each to pay one half costs.

Coni'th vs. Clark Rosen grant ?Indict.,
Assault and Battery -Simon Armstrong
Pros. True l>i!l ease settled by leave of
Court.

Com'th vs. Coin Kislipaugh Indict.,
Mutilating pictures?G. W. Doolittle, Pros.

| True bill deft not in, cause continued.
Com'th vs. Corn Kislipaugh?lndict.,

Larceny- (I. W. Doolittle, pros.? Bill ig-
nored.

Com'th. vs. Jane Philo ?Indict.. Receiv-
ing stolen goods-- John Lee, pros.?Bill ig-
nored.

Com'th vs. George Hard well, William
Willi aiid.Wilber Kislipaugh- Indict., Ma-
licious mischief?J. W. Guernsey, pros.?
True l>i!l-~Cause continued.

Com'th vs. Clias. H. Mowry?lndict.,
A ault and Battery?Sarah Mowry pros. -

True bill?cause continued.
Com'th vs. Win. F. Bush?lndict., false

pretences?R A. Packer, pros. ?Bill ig-
! norea, pros, to pay costs.

In vfliCwia Billings?Commission to in-

jipiire of lunacy issued, K. N. Bacon ap-
, pointed commissioner.

In case of Harriet Freeman--Commis-
sion to inquire of lunacy issued, John A.
Sittm r appointed commissioner. Notice
to he given toO. C. Orcntt.

In case of Clias. H. Mowry -tCommission
to inquire of lunacy issued, Harvey Sickler
appointed * commissioner.

iin petition of 11. E. Baker, A. A Baker
was appointed deputy constable for Tnnk-
iiaunock KOTO.

Or: f&fition of C. L. Vaughn, A. K. Farr,
?F. li. Spaulding and George Jay no were ap-

lointcd viewers of County Bridge at Rocky
forest.

laccuse ; to keep Hotels were granted to
| the following jarsons :

C. L. Vaughn and Win. Jennings, Me-

lioopany ; X. MrKown, John
i I). Laßarre and !$. Bristol, Branitrini;
' John Niver and Clias. A. Sisk, NichoLson ;

II W ( 'onncrand John Keim, Falls ; John
Anderson and Burton L. Keenev, Meshop-
l>cii; I>. X. Muthewson and C. Matliewson,

Clinton; Kenlien Parks. Monro?; T. B.
, Wall, H. Hnflford and F. G. Osterhout,

i Tunkhaunock Boro.
The following applications for licenses

w ere denied:
W. C. Gaylord, Xorthmoreland; Peter

McQueen, I'orkston ; C. Is*c A' James
Burnett, Monroe ; and J. D. Hewctt, Xicli-

? olson.
The Grand Jury reported on an examina-

tion of the public buildings that they found
the jail in proper condition and well kept,
and that auditions and improvements be

made to the Court House and the public
jgrounds about it.

Is COMMON PLEAS.

Olivia E. Tiffany vs. Harvey E. Tiffany
] Divorce ?Decree <>f divorce from bonds
| of matrimony.

1 >ll motion I). C. Harrington, member of
the bar <>f Luzerne County, was admitted
to practice as an Attorney iu the several

jCourts of Wyoming County.
| Elisha Sharp vs. Thomas Covle ?Itule
granted to show cause why juilg't should

not le opened and deft let into a defence.
Sheriff Dewitt acknowledged deeds iu

j open Court for lauds sold at Sheriff's sale
to the followlugpersons :

To O. L. Parrisli and W. E. Little for a

tract of land iu Monroe Tp., containing .<?

acres?sold as the property of George F.

Fox.
| To Edward Hunt for Land in Falls Tp.,

22 acres?sold as the property Lydia A.

Oaklcv ami B. W. Oakley.
To Elisha Sharp for land in Windham

' Tp., .

rV acres ?sold as the projierty of Pa-

trick Cruise.

Lott Search \n. Perry Monroe?on mo- ;
tion of D. Harrington Esq., Attachment j
issued for deft.

In re Application of it. A. Brink for j
leave to prove contract with Sydney Town-
soil*I dee'd?Proofs adjudge sufficient.

Oscar M. Stephens vs. Sarah Stephens? j
Divorce decreed from bonds of mutrimo- j
y-

--11. T. Davidson vs. T. A. Davidson ? !
Certiorari?Exceptions tiled. r

Reidteu Parks vs. D. H. Silkworth--Tres- !
p. t.s- -cause tried?Verdict for Plaintiff for j
\u25a0> cents damages.

Michael Ryan vs. Lemuel Harding?
Trespass?cause tried ?Verdict for Plfffor !
£."00. Motion made and reasons tiled for '

a new trial.
On petition of Win. Jayne, the following i

persons were named as jurors to assess

dumages by the Pa. *V N. 1. Canal A It. It
Co.. to lands of petitioners : Zibu Hillings, j
Elijah Ball, E. N. Bacon, ilallstead Stark.
Calvin Hallock* A. (I. Lutes and Richard
Manning; ordered that viewers newt on

premises. May 12, at 12 M.
Wm. A. Teel vs. Mary TVel?Divorce i

from bonds of matrimony 'decreed. j '
Catharine Puterbaugh vs. Wm. Ceo. ' |

Puterlwngh?Divorce?On motion court | j
appointed Hon. 11. T.ove to take deposi- I .
tions.

Sterling A* Son vs. S. S. Adams--on mo-
tion It. P. Rbss ap]> unfed auditor to dis-
tribute funds made at Sheriff's sal*' of prop-
erty.

IN Oni'ii.vs's Coi irr.

In matter of application for specific per-
formance of coutr.u t. Citation issued to
executors a:i*i heirs >f Abram Shupp : and
G. L. Pai'iish appointed commissioner to
take depositions.

In matter of jx-titin for specilte per-
formance of contract of Co liraJ Riiitn<-r
dee'd, Margaret Kin titer appointed guar-
*lian" ?'*' f."Cit.itiou i ind. notice to
be given to H. F. I, 'heel; and to guardian.

On petition. Jnrv appointed to make
partition uml value an*l appraise real es-

tate of T. I>. Spring dee'd.
In matter of real estate of Stephen < 'ap-

vrell dee'il, court <1 -ere*'sale by J. \ . Whit-
ney <*:. d approve l*>ud tiled.

i 'u ]M'titiouand filing bonds, Mary Frost
was appoint* *! gnariliali of John C., J i-.-;i

an.l Mary Ada! ,!?. Mime ohiWien of Ja-via
Frost doi-'il.

<>n peiitioii and liiiug b<n<is, A. K. ! aIT
vv as appi.e,l'd as ti; i d:;ii*, e.m on by Do-
ra Frost, r ehilil of Jit-oil Frost *lee *l.

lure estate of Xajioicoii D. Marey - j >*-

titions of guardian to sell real estate. W .
E. Little Esq. appointed auditor to inquire
of and report as to propriety *? sale.

On petition <>t Edward Hollenback for
partition of real estate, inquest awarded--
notice t*> 1 <\u25a0 given of same by publication.

In /?*? partition of real estate of Gilbert

Adams dee'd order and decree ofcourt filed.
In iv petition of real estate of Stephen

11. Cap well dee'd, order and decree tiled.

Bond of J. V. Whitney iiledaml approved.
On petition ami tiling bond. Deb*>va A.

Benedict was appointed guardian of W. I>.

Win field.
-<?-

OBITUARY.

Dnnonyi REWORD ONE OF THE Slutvi-

voas < I* THE WYOMING MASSACRK. ? We clip
from the En /.erne County papers, the fol-

lowing tribute to the memory of DKUOKAH
BKOFOI.O. probably the last survivor of the
Wyoming massacre. From the initials, as

well as from its neat, chaste style, we feel

quite certain that it comes from the pen of

that accomplished and christian gentleman.
Caleb E. A*right Esq., of Wilkes-Barre,

who is a most zealous ami earnest cowork-

er in tic church of which Mrs. Bedford was
so long an honored member.

DIED. -On the .11 inst.. at the residence
of her son. Dr. Andrew Bedford, in Wav-
erly, Luzerne county, Mrs. Deborah Bed-
ford, aged 'Ji> vears, 1 month ami 2t> (lavs.

Mrs. Bedford, whose maiden name was
Sutton, was born at North Castle, State of
New York, the £tu of February, 177J.
When between two and three years of age
shecame with her parents to the Valley of
Wyoming, then in th*' dawn of its settle-
ment by the whites. At the time of the
incursion of Bntler nn*l Brandt, very sfrm
after, her father's family were inmates of
Forty Fort, the strongest hold < J the set-
tlers. Tt was her chance to I>*> witness, of
the dread scenes of that disaitrou* dev.
when, th*' battle lost, th ? stockade was giv-
en up to pillage and many *ifibf occupants
to slaughter. The F.uttons, howeycr, shar-
ed a better latent the hands of the sa\.i"e
captors, than inanv of their felloWsA I'iiev
were prisoners of war ; but through
some unexplained clpuviiiyr of Butter, tic
tnrv leiwler, wei .- set at lilxTty, and taking

pnßsagcin a railely-eoivtriicted lat, pur-
sued their way down the Snsipiftlianna to
Middiet'twn a few mile; below the sit*- of
liarrati >urg. J {ere the family frmhfri* *1 un-

til the withdrawal of the if/\aders t<? their
hoin .-j in the X >rtk permiUoJ their >.*.fe re-

turn.
?hi taking u]> tiieir resideuce once more

in the Valley, the Sutton family occupied
a house on the river bank of Wi!"\u25a0?*-Barre,
erected on the ground now covi r?*! by tlie
io.insioti of Judge Conynghtwii. Shortly
after they moveil across the river to Kings-
ton, and it was at that place in September,
178S, when a girlof 15, the subject of our
sketch, through the in -trnmcntulity of the
pioneer laborers of the I>f. E. ChnTch, lie-
cainc the subject, of converting grace. She
at ouoe liecauie a niemiter of the tirst class
formed in. Northern Pennsylvania, was in
due time after taking in full conueetion,
and sustain**! the relation with undeviatang
fidelity through a period of more tliun *SU
years. Perhaps no person in America was

a longer time a member. She was eotem-
porarv in membership with John Wesley
(who died in 17111, j and the honored fath-
ers who were liis co-laborers in the building
up of that church, which now reflects such
imperishable honors ou their names.

Mrs. Bedford, by family tics, was con-
nected with names not soon to be forgot-
ten, Sh*' was the graml-dangbter of Dr.
Wm. Hooker Smith, a man noted in this
vicinity, whose foresight outran by half a

century that of thocommnnity in which he
lived, in comprehending tho ultimate value
of anthracite coal. George Untliu, whose
name will Iteeome historic as the represen-
tative on canvass of tribes and nations of
men, even now, many of them extinct, was
her nephew. .

But in this region of country, the re-
membrane*' of Mrs. Bedford willrest on the
reputation she acquired for earnest zeal
enduring Christian purity. The apartment
in her sun's house, where in many of the
last years of her life passed away, was truly
the sanctuary in which the children of the
church were wont to gather, in order to
hold commune with the heavenly-minded
invalid. At no time did her interest in the
Redeemer's cause and kingdom flag. Xev-
ei- dil a doubt overspread her mind, tuafc i
the crown would l>e to her a vain hope.?
Her long age was infused with the terms
of the sanctuary and the texts of the Bible.
She had a message Of cheer to every absent
saint ; a lesson of encouragement for every
visitor.

The hist twenty-five years ofher life were
passed under the hospitable roof ofher son.

j Surely, never was filial duty more sacredly
disejnvjeeii. The obligations incurred in
infancy and l>oyliool were amply repaid.?

i Many times a visitor at the mansion, I was
always impressed with a sense uf the sa-
enxlnussot the spot? it truly a Chris-
tian hoine. 'Torsome years since disease
and waning physical powers had confined
the ancient pilgrim to her room, the fam-
ily had hnen aeenstomed tottsseaible there
fur prayers. On Sabbath evening it was
the , turn of Mother Bedford to
lead. Sitting IIJ>HI bed, with elapsed hands
she would pour forth her trembling accents,
tile d with all the fervor aud inspiration of
faith and love. And this was eontinued,
until the long drawn-out thread of life was
spun, and the spirit lose to the mansions
above. (\ E. \V.

Wii,Kks- 15a KitK, April 14,
-- -

-

OBITUARY.

We take-the following notice froln the
Ail-nliite.i A ?.w. L'he deeea-sed who was a
brother of Jl. H. Morgan?so well known
t<i our citi/.ens?-was one of the niosi eiui-
neut mathematicians of the countrv. The
loss to th.' Institution to which he belong- j

( cd cau hardly be supplied.
, "DEATH OK Prior. Mom; w? Col. Ed-
i win U right Morgan, JVofesaor of Matlie-

unities and aleelianics of Lehigh Cniversi-
ty, died at his looms in the Sun Hotel, at
Bethlehem, on Friday Col. Mr-

--j gun was born in ieiwerno County, Fa.,
about ltiLt'J. tie entered the United States
Military Academy at West Point in IH.'l.'},
and graduated ttiird in his class in lA;7,
being especially skilled in lnathenmtics?-
lie was commissioned as an artillery officer,

mid .-titer si /King tin-, e years
th; i-oiii:ais4<,|i in IHIO. "Tic i#iea pursn< d

jtoe profession of civil engineering, and by
j hi. high attainpieuts and skil}helped mueh

; to produce and give excellence to tile pub-
: lie work, of Pennsylvania, Kentucky and

oih.TSfst - ViV.ien tin- Mexic.lll war broke
out he u.t< appointed Lieutenant-Colonel

iof the Eleventh Iniuntry. At tho olos.e of

I lis iv.i in .:? gii.n a: was qLisbitildyd and he
to uv . barge ut fiit: Ijy?:11 uckv Miiitarv Jn-
stiter-- u-c S, Sj ;;i:itc;i.leif. 'which post lie

; filled iri'i rhe ojt'hiifg of the civil war. At
tiie toi.ndiug of the Lehigh University, in
ls(_ki, he na , Coiled to the cluur of Matlle-

-1 malic.s, and performed the duties thereof
until within a week of lii.s duatli. As a
niatliematieian he watt remarkable, being
oneo? the very few wh , have he*>n able to
go to the bopnd.tries of the soioufce. As

I an engineer lie was dhtiuguitihed, being i
called to all pitrt.s of the country for consul-
tation, and the excellence of many a work
is due to his eouml judgment. Col. Mor-

i gan was helil in high consideration by all
i his friends, pupils and acquaintances, and

those near hiii) every day became wanulv
| attached to him on account of liis uuiforni
' gentleness and geniality. He was a skill-
t ful teacher, an honorable gentleman and a

devout Christian."

MirnyJJntoEss former editor of the lle-
publicau of this place, and more recently
editor of the />V/rw/crc has re-
tired from that position, having had an

"argent call" to go at school teaching at
his old place iu Columbia county. His
successor, a Dr. Brotherton, out-Tiffanies
even Tiil'any. He tears Webster's diction-
ary nearly into tatters in his salutatory.?

: He says :
"To my editorial associates with respee-

ful defference, I tender for their acceptance
! the hand hearing the friendly assurance,

and earnest wish for amity, and fraternal
interchange, and bespeaking for my litiin-

; ble ipialitlcation and inexperience, that
kindly indulgence?magnanimous forbear-
ance and generous assistance, that iscliar-

I acteristic of the honorable fraternity."

If this lingo don't make the "Jarsey
hint's" stick out thvir < yt?s wo don't know
what will.

, MONTROSE IIAILROAI>.?Jiidgc Packer's
' corps of engineers, now engaged in the .sur-

vey ofproposed routs for the Railroad from
Tunkhannock to JJiughamtou, reached the
vicinity of Proitou Tiffany's, in Diniock,
on Saturday lash ; spent, the Kahbath in
Montrose, and will probably survey to
Montrose this week. The grade from
Tunkhannock to pond does not ex-
cood Dt ft-f't to the hiile ; and from thenee
to this }>i.uv the highest grade will ho much

Maried,
SHOOK?ROSE?Iri I%lklia(lDncV, April 24th, by IItev. S. E. Brown, Mr. Jacob U. Shook and Miss

BtrM Bow, both of Kmtm Townahlp.

Died.
LI ('E.?ln Eaton. Wyoming Co., IV,April 22. 18J9,

Abraham Luce, aged 09 year?.

t. Brother Luce wag a respected citizen, a kin<! |
husband ami father, and for forty yearg has been a
member of tho Church. He died lathe faith ami
shares a Christian's rewsrd. .XV

WILSON?In Monroe. April Sth 1809. nfter a long
and painful illness, v.hieh was borne with chris-
tain like fortitude, AlvU Wilron, aged 14 years.
8 months, and 8 days,

KIXTXER.?In Mehoopany. l'a., April 27, 1809,
llattie <J. daughter of Wm. 11. ami (J. O. Kintncr,

l aged 6 months.

FITCH?In Falls, on Monday the 19th inst.. Eliza-
j beth Fitch, daughter of .Mongan Fitch. Aged 30
I years, 11 months. ?

Boot & Shoe Store !

At the old '-Eastman Stand," in

TUNKHANNOCK.
A full and complete assortment?the most com-

plete in Wyoming County ?of
BOOTS,

SHOES,
BAITERS,

SLIPS,
Ac , for Ladies' Bents,

Boys'
Uirls' and

ChilJrens' wear,
of every sort and in evory style, to be kept con-

stantly on hand.
;n;

Special attention given to

CUSTOM WORK!
In addition to work of our own manufacture, we

I keep the best qualities of Eastern Work, as well as
that Manufactured at BiDghuuiton, and elsewhere,

Our entire atteution is g.ven to the business of
i Manufacturing and selling BOOTS .1 SHOES, and
our facilities are such aau> enablo us to compete suc-
cessfully with those engaged in this business, in any
other locality.

Irgr We ann, and do afford the best qualities of
work and material at the lowest cash market prices.

Tertns Cash.
t. A. LITTLE 4r CQ.

Tunkhuuuock. Apr 27th '69?nliH.

.1 ! ? '

Quantity rt. Quality Ilelmbolds Extract Sarsa-
pariUa. Ttbe dose is small. Those who desire a
large quantity and largo dotees of medicine ERR.

IAew Advertisements
/a (II NTS H tNTED Ftlß GOLDEM

Xa. S|IEAYES.Tbi* work abounds in
thrilling sKetches, un.rsl tales, strange occurrences,

gems of thought. strains of eloquence, atirnng inci-
dents, rich repartees and choicest specimens of the

I purest literature, l'lenses all, offends none. Price
I very low. Address ZEIGLER, McCURDY A Co.,

< I'hiladelphia. Pa

THE DOLLAR SUTL
CiIARIiES A. IXNA'B PAPER.

. The cheapest, neatesr, and moat readable of
jNe w York journals. Everybody likes it. Three
j editions- Daii.v, Skih-Wkekuv, nnl Weekly at

86, 82, and SI a year Full rejurts of market*,

agriculture Farmers' aud Fruit Growers' Hubs,

ant a complete story in every Weekly and fctmi-
Weekly number. A valuable present to terry

subscriber. Send for specimen. wiib premium i'.t.r. W. ENGLAND Publisher Sun, New Yoik.

M> M'PERIS TENDEST OR r*V,
TEACIIER should Lo without the

UNOAV-SCHOOL TIME^
; The best paper in the world on this subject. JOHN

S. HART, LED., Senior Editor. Sample copy

FitKi: on application. Address J* C. GAKRIGUKS
Jl CO. Publishers. Sabbath School Emporium, 608
Arh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

IKON '"CITY COLLEGEI
PITTSRUBGH, PA,

Till:OI.DEST, most, extensive, best ap-

jmintfd, and cheapiest practical Business Col*
lege in the Fnited States. petronixeu by tho sons

<>f Farmers, Merchants. Bankers, and busine* men

fV'im every section of the Union. For Urge illus-
trated i,uarto Circular, containing foil information,

| fac-simiii'S ol Premium, Peutnuensbip, Ac, send
this notice lo

SMITH A CCAVtEY, Principals,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Lock risvsa .Pa.
Messrs. Liitinoott A IJakkweil, Pittsburg. Pa

(Ir.-NT.a ?We have been using your make of

Gang S .w* hi our Mill,and fin I ttem, in p>.int of
oua't'v. aoceri .r ta civ w- have over used. Yours,
Ao,

"

' .SHAW BLANCHARDA CO.

Jamestown, N Y
Lirt'iyoTT A Bakeweli. We have no trouble

with your S.iwa; they don't need to be lined up with
paper ;we put them on ths Mandrel and they go
rieht along

*

Temper perfectly uniform and quality unsurpassed.
P.ospecKully, CHA- J. FOX.
I.IPFIXCOTT A RAKEWEL^,.

Manufacturers of Circulars, Mulay. Mill
Cross-Cut Saws. Chopping Axes, all shapes. Col-
bum's Patent Axe. Shovels, Spades and Miles'
Patent Coveicd Scoop.

S tea in I'diigines
AND MOILEIIS.

IMIOM 4 to 35U tiors Power, including the cele-
-1

brated Corliss Cut-off Engines, Slide Valve Sta-
tionary Eng'neo, Po-taide Engines, Ac. Also. Cir-
cular, Mulay and Gang Saw Mills, Shafting.Pulleya
Ac , Lath an I Shingle Mills Wheat ami Com Mills, \
Circular Saws, Belting, Ac. Send for descriptive j
Circular and Price List. WOOD A MANN STEAM
ENGINE CO., I'tiea. N. Y.

tiii: franklin

BRICK MACHINE,
MAKES 2500 TO 3500 ELEGANT BRICK PER HOUR, ,

sw m nrITH ONLY EIGHT MKN AND TWO
HORSES, or 4000 to 5000 per hour by

steam pevrcr. Has no complex machinery to be get-
ting out of order or breaking down. I defy the
worl Jto equal it. No pay required until after the
machine has performed a' above on the yard of the
purchaser J 11. KENICK, Room 19, 71 Broadway
New York City.

CKEAI IMPROVEMENTS IN

ARTIFICIAL limbs*.
ARMS AND LEGS.

I'.unphlHa sent free. AJilreM KIMBALLA CO*,
639 Arch Stnet, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED.
sls to 8200 per month, everywhere, male and j

female, to introdu.'" the GENCINE IMPROVED i
COMMONSENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. I
Tlii*Ma liioe will stitch, hem, tell, tuck, quilt, cord
bind, braid and embroider in a most superior man-

ner. Price only 8!9. Fully warranted for live

years. Wo willpay SIO6O lor any machine that

will sew a stronger, ui-> re beautiful, or more elastic
seam tbait ours It makes tho "Elastic Lock Stitch.'
Every second stitch cau be cut, and still the cloth
cannot bo pulled apart without tearing it. W e pay
Agents from $75 to S2OO per month aud expenses, or

a commission from which twieo that amount can be

made. Address SKCOMB A CO., l'ittsourgh, Pa.,

Boston, Mass , or St. Louts, Mo.
Caution.-Do not be imposed upon by other

parties paiming off worthless cvst-iron machines,un-

der the same uauie or otherwise. Ours is the ouly
genuine nr.d really practical cheap machine annu-

ls tared.

c*l A DAY ta Agents selliag Silvkiis' Put-

-IvJ ent Elastic Brooms. Horace Greeley

says: "1 predict its success." CLKuG A CO., 38
Conlaudt street, N. Y.

GUNTS WANTED for the only steel
* w engraving of Gen. Grant aud his family,

, unlisted with llieir approval. Sire 15x19' Ad-

dress GOODD'EED A CO., 37 Park Row. New
York.

S.'ttiOO SAI .ARY.Address U. S. I'iaooCo., N. Y

est eeeee eeee ***********
** ffff*f fft

To the Working Class I am nowjwepared to

furnish all classes with constant eo.ployment el

their homes, the whole of the time, or for the spare
moments. Business new, light and profitable. Fifty
?ents to 85. pier evening, is easily earned by |>er-
sons of either sex, and the boys and girls earn nearly
as much as men. Great inducements are offered
those who will devote their whole time to the busi-
ness ; and, that every person wuo sees this notice,
may send me their address and test the business
for themselves, I make tho lollowtng unparalleled
offer : To all who are not well satisfied with the bus-
iness,! willsend 81 to pay for the trouble of writing
me. Full particulars, directions, Ac., sent free.?

Sample sent by male for 10 cts. Address K. C. Al-
len, Augusta, Me.

A!k ycur Doctor or Druggist for Btt EfiT
Q.UI I SI E ?it equal* (bitter) Quinine. In made
only bv F. STEARNS, Chemist, Detroit

its soil, climate, peopl ?, Ac
JJmJ A pamphlet, for 25c ts. Address CROPSEY
y BAIN, Lincoln, Neb.

WAITED AGENTS.
TO SELL THE "AMERICANKNITTING MA-

CHINE." Price $25. Tbe simplest, cheapest end
best Knitting Machine ever invented. Will knit
20.100 stitches per minute. Liberal ioducement to
Agents Address AMERICAN KNITTING MA-
CHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

!>.( ITtItHIIX ItOl'T Lt.
"

-* A lady who had suffered for years from
Oeatness, Catarrh and Scrofula, was cured by a sim-
ple rem dy. Her sympathy and gratitude prompts
her to send the receipts free of charge to any one
similarly afflicted. Address Mrs. M C LEUGETT,
Hoboken, N J.

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK.
Containing important Physiological information

to young men contemplating Marriage, sent free on
receipt of 25 cents. Address the CHEMICAL IN-
STITUTE 43 Clinton Place, N. Y.

DO you want .Spring, or Cot Ueds, you can find
them at Buck A Sterlings', and they won't

charge you such prices for them that you can't af.
tA to \> uy ?

AGENT!! WANTRI) FOR
, DR. KANE'S GREAT PICTORIAL. WORK, j
" til l 111 RATI NS," I
AN elegant volume of rarest merit and. Instruction
and of great interest for all readers, WITH 300 ,
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS, and a sketch ]
of the author, by Prof C. W. SHIELDS, D. D, of

Princeton College. .

Exelusi -e territory given and large commissions j
For Circulars and agency, adress the Publishers,
BLISS A CO.. Newark, N. J.

HELMBOI.D'S

CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA

ERADICATES ERUPTIVE and ULCERATIVE
DISEASES, of the THROAT, NOSE, EYES, EYE-

LIDS, SCALP, and SKIN,
Which so disfi-ure the appearance, PURGING

the evil effects of mercury and removing nil tainte
the remnants of DISEASES, hereditary or other-
wise, and is taken by ADULTS and CHILDREN
with perfnet SAFETY.

Two TabUspoonfula of the Extract of Saraaparilla
added to a pint of water, it equal to the Lisbou Diet
Drink, and one bottle ii eqnal to a gallon of the
Syrup of Sareapanlla, or tne decoctions as usually ;
made. I

An interesting letter is published in the Medico- I
Ceirurgical Review, on the subject of the Extract oi '
Sarsaparilla in certain affection*, byBenjamin Trav- !
era, F R S .Ac. Speaking of those diseases, and
diseases arising irom the excess of meraury,b* states i
"that no remedy is equal to the Extract of Sarsa- |
parilla ; its power is extraordinary, more so thao
any other drug lam acquainted with. It is in the
strictest sense, a tonic with this invaluable attribute
that it is applicable to e state of theayatem to sunk-
en, and yet so irritable as renders other suottancea
of the tonic class unavailable or injurious

HELMBOED'S.
CONCENTRARTED EXTRACT SARSA-

PARILLA,
Established upwards of 18 years. Prepared by

H. T. HDLMBOLD,
594 Broadway, N. Y,

Not a faw ot the worst disorders that afflict man-
kind arise from corruption ef the blood, llelmbold's

i Extract Sarsaparilla is a remedy of the utmost
' value.
I

YOUNG LADIES BEWARE I
I Of the injurious effects bf Fsoe Powders aud

: Washes. All such remedies close up the pores of
( the skin, and in a short time destroy the clomplex-

-1 ion. Lf you would have a fpesb, healthy aad youth-
ful appearance, use Helm hold's Extract SartClparilli.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For ZMMuea of the Throat and Lhugs,

. , each u Coughs, Golds, Whooping
"

* Cough, Bronchitis, Asthms,
add Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history of
medicine, na- anything won so widelyand so deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, a* this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaint". Through a loug
aeries of years, and among moat of the races of
men ithas risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform

' character and power to cure the various affections
' or the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-

liable protector against thein. While adapted lu
milder forms of disease and to young children, itu
at the same time the most effectual remedy that caa
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat ami lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, itshould
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed us all

j are sometimes subject to colds and coafbs, all
should be provided with this antidote for theni.

I Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers or cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,

I and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Perioral . So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs ami Throat, tlua
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Slnyer* and Public hpeukert And great pro-
| tection {torn it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally arc its virtues known that we need
1 not publish the ccrtiflrates of them here, or do muio

I than assure the public that its qualities are Ailly
maintained.

; Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fe?er and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever. Bemittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Ac.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarioue, marsh, or miasm alio
poisons.

As its name implies, it does Care, and does not
fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise.injures any patient. The
number and importance or its cures in the ague dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments ws
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had whollyfailed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, willbe pro-
tected by taking the AfiVE CVRE daily.

For Liver Complaint*, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cure3, where other medicines had failed.

Prepare! by DR. .L C. AYKR A Co., FTactieal
and Analvtica! Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
allround the world.

PRICE. SI.OO PER BOTTLE.
Sold by C. Detrtck, Tunkkannock, Pa. Stealing

A Nun, nterlingville, C. <'. llerge. Nicholson, Kr ear,
Dean A Co., Factory vllle, and all Druggists and
Dealers everywhere.

SILVER PLATED WARE."
D MeKown respectfully announces to the people

H Wyoming County, that he has made a specialty o*

ifEAVY SILVER PLATING, lor years. Heavy
plaiting is much more economical than light. The
more Silver put on the go(i-, the .-heap r it is done
in proportion to the amount of MIKT u.wd. 8 peons
and Forks, should put he u* 1 -- "MO Ifi ,n piate
36 or 48 oz. would he far m- - ....v.uib al. Yt
4os piate is called a good plat i > i'i. trade , and
poor as it is, but a small puin... ?|| ike goods
made come up to this standard. - Ounce plate "in
platers language means the uumt+r <*f ounces of
silver, to the gross of table spoons. Ab other sur-
faces are estimated bv these. For example, des.
sert* are estimated at 3-4 : and tea spoons at 1-2 the
surface of table-spoons. Sixteen ox. plate is 16 oxs.
of fine silver to the gross of table-spoons or dining
forks, 12 or. to the gross of de.-sert spoons or forks
and 8 oz* to the gross of tea-spoons This quality
of plate will cost, on the azerage, twice as much as
4 oz and will have four times the amount ot silver
on it. Thirty-six or* plate will cost about three
times as much as 4 oz , nnd will contain nine times
the amount of silver on it. Thirty-six oz* plate isthe lightest that will allow the engraving on it, of
name or initials, without cutting through unto the
metal beneath. Forty-eight oz plate willcost about
four times as much as 4oz plate, and will contain

12 times the amount of silver. This plate costs
about one half as much as solid silverware of ordi-
dinarv weight, and for every day use will be more
durable than light, solid silverware Most ot the
solid silverware is made much too light to be dura-
ble in constant use. The terms "double." "treble"
Ac. Ido not use to designate qualities?there being
too much ambiguity in their use .

All goods, made by me, having my name and fig-
ures denotiug ihe or, plate, stamped on them, will
be guaranteed full weight of silver on first quality
of metal on them.
I will plate to order, goods of any thickness of

plating desired, from 4 to 43 ox
011 goods, (Ist quality of metal) plated any thick-

ness required.
P. C. liL HNS A BRO, Jewelers, at Tuakhannock,

Pa., are agents for ihe sale of these goods.
Allorders left at their Store, will receive proper

attention.
DAVID Ju'cKOWN.

Pitfston, Pa., Dec. Ist 1969.

THE AMERICAN

IlfTfil BOLE OMUIE AID
NA WING MACHINE CO,

In directing attention to their CELEBRATED
COMBINATION BUTTON HOLE AND SEWING
MACHINE, bog leave to refer to its wonderful pop-
ulaiity as conclusive proof of its great-merit-

The increase in the demand for this
machine has been TEN FOLD during the last seven
months of its first year before the public.

This grand and surprising success is unprecedent-
ed in the history of sewing machines, and we feel
fullywarranted in claiming that

IT HAS NI) EQUAL,
BEING XBSOLITSLT THE BEST

PA-MIIjY machipje
-.1 . ?

IN TIIE WORLD,
And Intrinsically the Cheapest,

It is really two machines combined in one, (by a
j simple aud beautiful tnccbnnie-il arrangement )
making both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and the

I Ovcrseaming and Button-hole stitch, with equal
1 facility and perfection ft executes in tbe very
j beet manner every variety of sewing, such as, Ilein-

i ming, Felling, Cordiug, Tucking, Stitching, Braid-
ing and Quilting, Gathering and sowing on, (dune

j at the same time,) and in addition, Over'seaius
Embroiders on the edge, and makes beautiful But -
ton and Eyelet holes iu all fabrics.

These machines with ' i ecimens of wort and
workings can be seen at

tunkiiannock, pa.,
by calling on the undersigned, agents for the sale
of them in Wyoming County.

MRS. GEO. S. TUTTON.
MRS BEN J- NEWMAN

v7n46tf.

MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC !!
Still further evl leneo of enterprise and ii*|r >ve

| ment, in
T U N K IIA N NOCK.

The undersigned has recently opened a MUSIC
I STORE, in the Room lately occupied by the Post
| Office, on Warren St., in which everything in

his line is kent.oonstaDtlv on hand.such as PIANOS
j MFLODEONS. ORGANS. VIOLINS. GUITARS
BANJOS. FLUTES. FIFES, t'LARIONF.TTES

I PICCOLOS, VIOLIN BOWS nnd STRINGS, ot the
best quality?DßUMS, ACCORDEONS, FLUTI-
NAS.

Sheet Music, Music Books ; an I in shott, every
article connected with Music in any of it# different
branches.

His GOODS are #ll selected hv Prof. Louis Prxeto-
rious, of Wilkesbarre, and all Pianos, Organs and
Melodeons, are warranted for 5 jears.

Orders from any point, will l>e promptly attended
to and goods furnished from five to fifteen per cent,
eeheaper than in any other Establishment of the
kind, in this section of tbe county.

X~OT Arrangements have been made with an ex-
perienced Tuuer, who will Tune an l repair all kinds

1 of Musical Instruments.
A. L AVERY

Tunkhannock. Pa Jan. 25. 'of \9n2sly

CAUTION.

Whereas, my wife Olive, nas lelt my bed and
board without just cause or provocation : this Is (o

forbid all persons harboring or trusting her on uiy
account, as I willpy no dobtii of )ier contraction*.

dtfeEPH WALTER
Fall*. ApYil3, WW.?n&w?.

| New Ad^qjenls

; IN THESE TIM "TIMES
You canqpt afford to pay thxaq ot fffufition ar-

ticles Of neceVhiry use, when by sending a club to

PARKER At CO S.,

SjfREAT "ONE f^ALE
Of DRY UOOD9. LINENS, PARASOLS. ALBUMS
HOSIERY, SILVERPLATKD WARE JEWELRY,
CUTLERY, FRENCH and GERMAN FANCY

> GOODS, of every description, you can purchase any
thing in their immense stock fur

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
The secret of our low pri is this :?We have a

very large Cssh Capital, mud bare buyers in all the
principal cities of t bis count? and in Europe who
purchase FOR CASH, DIRECT FROM THE MAN-
UFACTURERS,aII the goo is used by us. thus saving
tbe consumer the profl'S made bv the Importer or
Commission Merchant, the Wboleaale and Retail
Dealer, each of whom deman I a larger profit than
takan by us. We can give MORE GOODS FOR
ONE DOLLAR than tbe Retail Merchant fo*
twice or three times that sura. Our goods are de-
scribed on printed checks, which will be sent in
Clutre for Ten Cents each, to pay postage, printing,
Ac , Ac.

Ifthu article named on the Check ia not wanted,
you eau exchange from a list comprising Three
Hundred and FlltyL'setul Articles, among
which are?

Ladies' Silk Parasols. Ladies' Fine White Tucked
Skirts, Silver Plated Five Bottled Castors, an la- 1
large variety of useful articles, not tine of which can
be bought in any other ?. sy fur nearly double the
money.

Reference wiH be given, if required,from the most
reliable Wholesale Merchants of Rostra snd New
York, ss to our rtanding and the strictly honorable
character of our bueinbes

J/jT" W want Ageots m every town o whom the
following Commission* will wiil be paid :

TBKMS TO AGENTS.
Fur a Club nf 34) and lltree Dollais? 21

ynrie Brown or Bleached Sheeting, yard wide.?
All wool Pant* and Vest Pattern. Marseille* Quilt.
12 yards good Bed Ticking. 7 yds. Bed Twilled Flan-

nel. 15 yd# Cotton Flannel. 1 dozen gents' Liriou
Handkerchiefs, pine White liennau Counterpane,
fringed. Handsome Balmoral Skirt Elegant double
clasp 100 picture Photograph Album Silver-plated
engraved five bottle Castor Elegant silk Fee.ivory
or *auda!-wuf.d frame beautifully spang.ed Hand-
some headed and line 1 "Paraß -L 20 yir.is goo i
print, fast colors. Fine Damask Table Cover I
dozen tine l.inen or Daioask Towels. L*<live' real
Turkey morocco Traveling Pag Deiaiue Dre-s
Pattern. 6 elegant engraved Napkin Kings. ) .jot

fine Merino or CoMms Stockings Violin and bow in
box complete. act Jewelry, with long pen lent
drops Ladies fashionable Square Shawl. Good
Meerschaum Pipe in case. | dozen Kogers' best
silver Dessert Forks Or one aiticls from Club of
20 and one from Exchange List.

For a Club of SO aud Five Dollars,?
33 yards good quality Brown or Bleached Sheeting,
ysrj wide. Eashioaable Alpacca Dress Pattern.any
color. 1 set Lace Curting. 1 pair Wool Blankets.
Engraved silver-plateJ six-bottled Cagtor. 3 J yards
yery fine all wool Cassimere for pants and vest. Set
of 6 ivory-handled tea Knives, with silver plated
Forks Handsome satin or silk Parasol, heavily
beaded and lined. 30 yards good Prints, fast colors
Ladies' or gents' large real morocco traveling bag.
Frencb frame, Handsome Poplin Dress pattern
Ladies' Cloth Cloak pattern. Ladies' fashionable
Shawl. 1 fine large Marseilles Qnilt 1 Honey
Comb Qnilts. Silver plated Cake Basket, plated on
fine white metal. Genuine Meerschaum Pipe. 1
pair Gents' Calf Boots. Or one article from Club of
30 and one from Club of 20, or four articles from
Exchange List.

Club of 100, aud Ten Dollars? One of the
following articles : I rich Merino or Thibet Dress
Pattern. 1 pair fine Damask Tabla Cloths and
Napkins to match. 1 pair gents' French Calf Boots
Very Fine all wool Cloth for ladies' cloak. 65 yds
good Brown or Biescbed Sheeting, yard wide. 1
elegant high-colored all wool plaid Poplin Dres
Pattern. I Empress Cloth Dress Pattern. 7J yds
fine Cassimere for suit. 1 set ivory balanced handle
Knives and Forks. 2 ladies' or gents' stiver Hunt-
ting case Watch. 1 Bartlett hand portable Sewing
Macbioe. Splendid Family Bible, steel engravings
with record and photograph pages. 25 yards good
Hemp Carpeting good colors. 1 pair good Mar-
seilles Qnilts. 1 good six-barrel Revolver. 1 ele-
egsnt Far MufTand Cape. 1 single-barrel Shot-gun
I silver plated engraved six-bottle Rerolriitg Castor
cut glass bottles. 1 very fine Violin and Bow, in
case. 1 very fine all-wool long Shawl 21 yards
double width Bearer Cloth for overcoat. Or eight
articles from Exchange List.
nr For s more extended list of Commissions,see

Cirrular. We also give agents additional Commis-
sions, in proportion to the amount nf money returned
for goods. This extra Commission is not offered by
any other house. We are the only Firm who pay
their agents for Sending for goods after they havo
obtained subscribers to their Clnb*.

TY BE SURE TO SEND ALL MONEY BY
REGISTERED LETTER.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Sand your address in fill],Town, County ana State

PARKER, & CO.
Nos 09 and 100 Summer St.. Boston.

A Star in the East!!!
A new atar baa appeared in the litarary circles,

called The "iLLtwudTim Wutkrx Wc*i.p''?

Its Illustrations are all printad in beantifal oil
eolori, from one to aeren, at a single impression.?

In this feature alone The ''llluminated Western

World" stands loYth the foremost of Ihe age. Aside

from ita magnificent illustrations, however, its vol
urns will teem weekly with Fiction. Sulid Prose.
Charming Poetry and Glowing Romance. It is a fit
companion of every fireside?the mtgaxine of every

branch of literature?the champion of all noble in-
dustries?the support of the farmer, merchant, arti-
san, and the education of the masse*. Send tor
specimen copies. Sold by all news dealers. Sub-
scription, $3,00 per annum Address

TUB WESTERN WORLD CO.,
Cor. Parte Placa and College Place,

P. O. Box 4.929, New York.


